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TWO CHALCIDOIDS DESCRIBED BY PHlLlPPl 
BY 

A. B. GAHAN 
United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology 

The specimens upon Which the f·ollowing desc1 .. iptions 
are based were turned over to the wr.. iter by Prof. J. C .. 
Bradley for study and are believed to be part of the ori-
ginal type materi.. ial. 

Syntomaspis laetus PHILIPPI. 

Misocampus laetus Philippi, Stettin Entom. Zeit. 
XXXIV, 1873, p. 298, n.. 2 .. 

Torymus laetus (Philippi), Dalla Torre, Cat. Hy m. 
v, 1898, p. 308. 

This species as represented by the specimen at hand 
agrees in every way with the genus Syntomaspis as t1.·eat 
ed by Ashmead. The spimeron is distinctly emarginate 
dorsally; the antennae have a single ring-joint and a sev-
en-joirited funicle; the pa1 apsidal grooves are complete; 
the scutellum has a distinct crossfur1"ow; the marginal 
vein is subsessile; and the basal tergites are distinctly 
emarginate. 

Female. Length 4.3 rom. Head viewed from in 
front approximately as broad as long, narrowing below; 
malar space equal to about one-third the eye height; 
viewed from above the head is strongly transverse, the 
temples narrow and sharply receding; ocelli moderately 
large, in a very obtuse triangle, the ocellocular line 
about equal to the diameter of an ocellus; vertex, tenl-
ples, frons and face distinctly finely shagreened and hairy, 
the sculpture of vertex slightly stronger than elsewhere; 
face with a distinct low median ridge fr.. orn antennal de-
pression to clypeus; occiput weakly sculptured; antennae 
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inserted at middle of head; scape subcylindrical, some-
what flattened on the outer side, 1noderately thick and 
:reaching to the £ront ocellus; pedicel a little less than one 
and one-half times as long as thick; ring-joint distinct, 
approximately one-half as long as broad7• funicle thicke1· 
than pedicel, cylindrical, seven-jointed7• first funicle joint 
one and one-half times as long as thick~ following joints 
,rery g1.--adually decreasing in length, the seventh quadrate 
or very neai·ly so; club mostly missing .. Pronotum and 
mesoscutum irregulary transversely rugulose, the pat.-ap-
~idal grooves complete and distinct; scutellum finely 
1.·eticl.1.late-~unctate, with a sharply defined crossfurro"'\v a 
little more than two-thirds the length of scutellum frotn 
its base; area behind crossfui·1:·ovv not quite as strongly 
sculptured as before; base ot· scutellum "'With a shallo'v 
median longitudinal groove -which extends posteriorly 
approxlm_ately one-third t~e length of scutellum; axillae 
above sculptured like the scutellum, laterally finely lon-
gitudinally aciculate-striate; postscutellum polished7• pro-
podeurn ""\Vith a transve1·se ro-w- of coarse fo,.,.eae along 
the anterior margin, laterad of spiracle vvith distinct 

-l.--ugae which con verge to""W"a1·d the spir·acle, elsew-here 
ve-ry -w-eakly sculptured and shining; metapleurae polish-
ed~ .... mesepimeron also polished_~· mesepiste~ .. num distinctly 
l.~eticulate-ptincta te; hind coxae ou t"\vardly strongly retic-
ulate-punctate; rna1 .. ginal vein of fore-wing slightly Dlo-
re than tw-o-thirds as long as submarginal; stigmal sho:rt, 
subsessile; postmarginal slightly mo1. .. e than twice as 
long as stigmal; abdomen as long as thorax, subcom-
preesed, 'rery faintly 1~eticulated, nea1~ly smooth)· first 
and second tergitese marginate at apex; ovipositor brok-
en off at base.; -

Scape testaceous, its extreme apex bro,vn above_; 
pedicel aeneous; flagellum b]a_ck; mandibles testaceous 
at -base, bi--ow-n a·t apex; head bluegreen with st1""ong 
coppery lustre on face and temple~~ th~ vertex enti1 ... ely 
~upreus; thorax _. above bright cupreus -with beautiful 
violaceous 1. .. eflections; beneath simila1. .. y co]ored but with 
less of the cupreus; front legs, except coxae, and the 
abdomen testaceous, the apical tergites blotched \Vith 
brown above; middle legs entirely and hind legs except 
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right coxae missing; "'\Vings hyaline"' venation and tegu-
lae bro'\vnish testaceous. 

Locality. CHILE 

Redescribed from one female specimen believ··ed to 
be from the type series. r_rhis specimen beat .. s the name 
label in Philippi's hand "\Vriting and is 'vitho1..1t other la-
belling. It lacks the middle legs entirely, the hind legs 
except t. .. ight coxae are gone, the thorax on the left side 

is badly eaten a\vay and both antennae are b1 .. oken: the 
left at the pedicel and tlte right at the base of club. Accord-
ing to the 01.-aiginal de~c1·iption all of the coxae a1--e con-
colorous \-Vith the thorax; the hind legs have tl1e bases 
of their femora and the apical half of thei1· tibiae bronze 
colo1·ed and their tarsi yello,v. · The ovipositor is said to 
be subequal in length to the body. 

Teti~astichus colligt1.ayae PHILII>Pr 

Ex-ttr'tts coni~qz.t·1~yae Philippi, Stett. Ent. Zeit. XXXIV~ 
1873, p. 296; T. 1., fig. 1 a-c. 

Tricl~OJJOr·tts coni~quayae (Philippi) Ashmead, Mem. 
Carn. Mus. 1, 1904, p. 512. 

As T'epresented by the single male specin1en. examin-
ed by the ""\Vriter this species does not confo1~m to the 
original description of the genus Tr··icl~01JOr~ts Foerstet ... 
The sc11tellurn sho"\vs t'vo longitudinal grooved lines, 
\VlJ.eJ. .. eas Tricl~oporus is said to be without such grooves .. 
In the opinion of the "'\Vrite1 .. the species is best placed in 
the ger1us Tetrasticll/tts Halida)7. It is not quite typical 
because of the absence of a median gt~oove on the rneso-
scutum but the wt~ite110 conct_lrs 'vith I~t.l1COI(ijTtnloTf, Wate1COI-
ston and ot·he1·s in conside1·ing the prese1~ce or absence of 
this gt~oove impi·acticable for genei·ic sepa1 .. ation because 
of its va1 .. iability . 

..~.Yale. Length 2.4 mm. Head .as b1 .. oad a.s the tho1·ax 
finely 1 .. eticulate-punctate; mala1· space T"atheT· long, equal 
to app1 .. oximately t"\vo-thirds the eye-height; cheeks con-
vexly 1·ot1nded in OLl.tline; ocelli i tl art o bt11~e triangle. 
Antennal scape flattened and slightly expanded beneath, 
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app1·oximately t,vu an·d · t-wo-thi1~ds times as long as b1·oad, 
subelliptical in ot1.tline, -with the senso1--y o1 .. gan on the 
ventt~ai margin extending f1"om about the basal one-fourth 

.: ~ln1ost to apex; pedicel tht·ee-fifths as b1--oad as l<?ng and 
about one-fou1·th as long as the scape; ring-joints ve1·y 
small, appaT·ently t"\vo in num her (impossible to be sure 
of this); funicle four-jointed, club three-j.ointed, the latte1' 
n _o b1.·oade1 .. than the funicle and. poo1·ly differentiated from 
it; ·funicle joints each s"\vollen basad of middle., with a 
"\-vhorl of long hairs a1 .. ising f1--on1 the thickest portion of 
the segment a".p.d reaching to the . apex of the follo"\ving 
segment 01.. a little beyond, the segments narJ.--o,ving 
I .. a .ther 1·apiclly apicad of this '"?ho1~l o .f hairs so that the 
apical half, more o1· less, of each segment is cylindrical 
and about half as thick ~s th~ . S"\vollen. basal po1~tion; fii ... st 
funicle joint one and thJ.~ee-fifths timee as long as pedicel; 
second, thi1 .. d and four.th funicle joints s ·ubequal in le-rlgth 
and each t'vice as long as pedicel; first club joint not 
distinguishable fi--om a funicle joint except that it is a 
little moi·e closely joine(l to the follo""\,7 ing than to the 
preceding joint, equal in length to the fi1 .. st funicle 
joint and almost exactly similaT· in shape "\.vith a simila.r 
'vhorl of long hai1--s; second club joint equal in length 
to the fi1--st "\vith a sirnila1.. vvho1~1 of slight!)~ · sho1·te1,. 
hai1--s but 'vith its apical half only slightly narro"\Ve1' 
than its basal half; apical joint of club conical 'vi~hout 
a \vho1~l of' long hai1--s and abotit t"\vo-thirds the length 

. of preceding joint .. PT·onotum 1~eticu.late pui.Jctate, moder-
ately lai--ge, t1. .. ansverse, 1 .. oundecl an te1 .. i orly, its poste1·ioT' 
ma1·gin · stT·aight; mesoscutum Y\rith complete pat~apsidal 
g1.""ooves l>l.It "\vithout a rnedian g1'oove , T'eticulate-punctate 
like the p1·onotu.m; sct1tellurn moJ.~·e ""\Veakly sculptul.--ed 
than the rnesoscutum and ''rith t"\vo llist.inct longitudinal 
g1--oo,:res do1~sally; :Pt·opo·deum shoi--t, 'ret'Y faintl)7 sculptu1--ed, 
nearly smooth, vvithout cat--inae; mesople11.ra and p1. .. ep~ctus 
vei'Y saintl)T reticulated; ma1 .. ginal vein about one and 
one-half ti rnes the subrna1,.ginal arid attaining a little 
beyond the Iniddle of fore,ving; postn1arginal absent; 
stigmal clavate and about one-fourth as lot'lg,~a.s tnarginal; 
submarginal veint appa1 .. en.tly "\vith but one stiff b1·istle 
above; marginal f1--inge of fore"\ving shoi'"t, of hind ""\Ving 
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longer. Ab(lomen as long as head and thorax, dep1~essed 
above; apllroxi•nately parallel-sided nearly to apex; fit~st 
te1·gite t-he longest, constit"liting less than one-thit·d the 
total length; segrnents beyond the first subequal, the 
sixth and se,renth narro,ver and sorne,vhat sho1·te1 .. ; all 
te1·gites faintly sculptured.. Legs llloderately long an<.i 
slender -with the tarsi fou1·-j oin ted, the fou1·th joint of 
hing ta1 .. si about equal in length to n1eta.tarst1S. B1 .. 0\i\tnish 
black; mouth, scape, tegula, angle of nesepime1 .. on belo\v 
tegula, subma1~ginal vein a11d all legs excepting their 
coxae testaceous; the median ancl hind femo1·a basa]l,.,.. 

v 

in.fuscated; antennal flagellum bt .. O""\vnish bla~k; ""\Vings 
hyaline, the maT·ginal vein. b1 .. 0\Vnish. 

Locctlity.. CHILE. 

Redesc1~ihed f1~om a ·sitJgle male specimen bea1 .. inp; 
the name label <<Exurus collig'-1.allae Ph.» in Philippi's 
hand "\Vriting. This specimen is complete but 'rery di.~ty, 
and rendered rno1,.e difficult to study satisfactorily· by 
having the pin thT·ust th1 .. oungh the tl"Io1·ax. In orde1.,. to see 
the an.tennal cha1--acters, the "\rV1--ite1-- \Vas compelled to 
1-.emove the left antenna and ntoun.t it· in· balsam .. 

~ ·. -

In sevel.~al important deta.ils the above description is 
at variauce w-ith tlte Ot"'iginal description and figu1·es, e. g .. 
in the fou1 .. jointed ta1. .. si,. the p1·esence of pa1 .. apsidal grooves 
and gt .. ooves on the scutellum, and in the number of 
anten.nal joints. The Philippi description and especially 
the figui·es a1:·e so ob'\l?iously inaccu1 .. ate in some details 
that it is pe1 .. fectly safe to assume_·· they are in othei .. S. The 
agt·eernent of the specimen at hand ''rith the moT·e obvious 
characteT·s mentioned by Philippi:t is complete_, and this 
taken in conjunction ~vith the p1. .. esence of the label in 
Philippi's and Wt,.iting leave very little doubt in the 
\VI.~iter's rnind that it is the same species and p1·obably 
one of the 01 .. iginal type speci me;ns. .-
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